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MORNING
Phoenicia Diner | Featuring coffee from local roaster, Java Love 
and serve terrific skillet breakfast.
5681 NY-28, Phoenicia, NY 12464
T: 845.688.9957 | www.phoeniciadiner.com
The Arkville Bread and Breakfast | The restaurant is an actual 
caboose. On the weekends order the “British Brekkie.”
43285 State Route 28, Arkville, NY 12406
T: 845.586.1122 | arkvillebreadandbreakfast.com

FaRMeRs MaRket
Pakatakan Farmers Market | On Saturdays, the “place to be 
seen.” Shop for flowers, fruits and vegetables, grass-fed meats, 
artisanal cheeses, honeys and soaps, while listening to live music.
Saturdays | 46676 NY-30, Halcottsville, NY 12438
T: 845.586.3326 | www.roundbarnmarket.org

shOppING
Tender Land Home | A terrific gift and home shop and much of 
the pottery and jewelry is made by Catskills artists.
64 Main Street, Phoenicia, NY 12464
T: 845.688.7213 | www.tenderlandhome.com
Mystery Spot Antiques | A unique shop that is an absolute 
treasure chest of vintage records, clothing, mid-century lighting, 
housewares and even a bonafide Creepy Doll Exhibit.
72 Main Street, Phoenicia, NY 12464
T: 845.688.7868 | www.mysteryspotantiques.com

LuNch
Mama’s Boy Burgers | Serving one of the best burgers around. The 
Devil’s Tombstone burger, served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle 
and a special sauce on a potato roll is worth the drive.
6067 Main Street, Tannersville, New York
T: 518.589.6667 | mamasboycatskills.com

aFteRNOON sNack & sweets
Lucky Dog Organic | Lucky Dog Organic has a small farm store 
and cafe. Daily changing sandwiches and salads. Grab some of their 
freshly made breads and soups for the ride home.
35796 NY-10, Hamden, NY 13782
T: 607.746.8383 | www.luckydogorganic.com
Fruition Chocolate | Award-winning chocolatier Bryan Graham 
sources his beans, which are roasted on site, then made into some of 
the finest chocolates in the world.
3091 NY-28, Shokan, NY 12481 | T: 845.657.6717
17 Tinker Street, Woodstock, NY 12481
ww.tastefruition.com

eaRLy eveNING cOcktaILs
The Stockade Tavern | The best place to enjoy a cocktail before 
heading out to eat. The bartenders are truly gifted and classically 
trained. The vintage decor is understated and welcoming.
313 Fair Street, Kingston, NY 12401
T: 845.514.2649 | stockadetavern.com

DINNeR
Cucina | Thin-crust pizzas, fresh pastas, and vibrant salads, all 
served in a warm, but modern country setting.
109 Mill Hill Road, Woodstock, NY 12498
T: 845.679.9800  | www.cucinawoodstock.com | Book a Table
Tavern 214 | A local favorite. Sausage sliders paired with a locally 
brewed draft beer is a perfect reward after a day on the trails.
76 NY-214, Phoenicia, NY 12464
T: 845.688.7383 | tavern214.com

Late NIGht & DINNeR
The Peekamoose Restaurant & Tap Room | Farm-to-table 
cuisine, working with local growers, and a frequently changing 
menu.
Open until midnight on weekends
8373 NY-28, Big Indian, NY 12410
T: 845.254.6500 | www.peekamooserestaurant.com

sOuveNIRs

Fruition Chocolate
Bryan Graham sources his beans, which are 
roasted on-site. His Brown Butter Bourbon 

Caramels are life-altering.
Website | Where to Buy

Esopus Botanicals
Handmade soaps made in the Catskills using 

ingredients like calendula petals, lavender 
buds, dried orange peels and dried rose petals.

Website | Where to Buy

Catskill Brewery
They have a growler with an angry raccoon 

design and the beer is outrageously good.
Website | Where to Buy
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